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Manhattan Charging Cabinet/Cart via USB-C x10 Devices Desktop,
Power Delivery 18W per port (180W total), Suitable for
iPads/other tablets/phones, Bays 264x22x235mm, Device charging
cables not included, Silent Ventilation, Lockable (2 keys), EU & UK
power cords

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 715942

Product name : Charging Cabinet/Cart via USB-C x10 Devices
Desktop, Power Delivery 18W per port (180W total), Suitable for
iPads/other tablets/phones, Bays 264x22x235mm, Device
charging cables not included, Silent Ventilation, Lockable (2
keys), EU & UK power cords

- Safely stores and fast-charges up to 10 smartphones, tablets and other USB devices
- USB-C Power Delivery (PD 3.0) charging ports with power up to 3 A / 18 W per port and 180 W total
- Sturdy, secure, powder-coated metal housing; lockable with two included keys
- Protection against overload, overcurrent, short circuit, voltage spikes and lightning strikes
- Bays [264 (D) x 22 (W) x 235 (H) mm each] with cable management built into the dividers
- Silent fan and ventilation slots for maximum airflow and cooling efficiency
- LED indicators for easy status monitoring
- Rubber feet for non-slip desktop use
- Not stackable
- Universal AC input with C20 connector; C19 to CEE 7/4 EU power cable included, can be exchanged for
different regional versions
- Three-year warranty
Charging Cabinet via USB-C x10 Devices Desktop, Power Delivery 3A/18W per port (180W total), Suitable
for iPads/other tablets/phones, Bays 264x22x235mm, Device charging cables not included, Silent
Ventilation, Lockable (2 keys), Euro 2-pin Plug

Design

Type * Portable device management
cabinet

Placement Table
Cord length 2 m
Product colour * Black
Housing material Steel

Features

Number of devices supported * 10
Supported portable devices * Smartphone, Tablet
Charging source USB Type-C
Device connectors supported * USB

Power protection features Over current, Over voltage, Short
circuit

LED indicators Status
Locking
Lock type 2 Keys
Ventilation
Certification PD 3.0 CE RoHS

Power

AC input voltage 110 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50/60 Hz
Output voltage 5 - 12 V

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%
Storage temperature (T-T) -15 - 45 °C

Weight & dimensions

Width 370 mm
Depth 360 mm
Height 345 mm
Weight 15 kg
Housing thickness 1.5 mm

Packaging content

Cables included AC
Manual
Number of keys included 2 pc(s)
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